[Epidural hematoma after catheter removal in a patient without coagulation disorders].
A 69-year-old man with rectal adenocarcinoma and no relevant medical history was scheduled for anterior resection of the tumor under combined anesthesia. The epidural catheter was removed 48 h after surgery. A clinical picture consistent with a diagnosis of epidural hematoma developed gradually and was confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging. The last dose of low molecular weight heparin had been administered 8 h before catheter removal and blood analyses were normal. Recovery was complete following laminectomy and evacuation of the hematoma 31 h after the onset of symptoms. Our analysis of the literature on conditions leading to epidural hematoma after catheter insertion revealed that complications may appear for unknown reasons even when catheter management and thrombolytic prophylaxis are appropriate. Nevertheless, the maneuver for removing an epidural catheter is clearly not risk-free and can cause complications. Monitoring after removal is therefore important if complications are to be detected early.